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A 51-year-old woman was referred to our hospital because of continuing back pain for 2 weeks.
Computed tomography revealed a mass 30×40 mm in diameter adjacent to the left adrenal gland. We
performed laparoscopic surgery in order to relieve the symptoms and make a diagnosis. Because there was
adhesion between the mass and gastric wall, the mass was resected together with the gastric wall.
Histopathological ﬁndings revealed the cyst with ciliated columunar epithelium and the ﬁnal diagnosis was
retroperitoneal bronchogenic cyst. There was no evidence of malignancy and the back pain disappeared.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 359-361, 2013)















既往歴 : 尿路結石 (ESWL 2回施行），高血圧，十
二指腸潰瘍．
入院時現症 : 身長 145 cm，48 kg．血圧 138/85
mmHg，体温 36.5°C．両側 CVA 叩打痛（−）．
入院時検査所見 : 血液生化学検査では異常を認め
ず，腫瘍マーカーは CA19-9 79.5 U/ml (＜37U/ml)
と軽度上昇を認めた．内分泌機能検査では，血中ノル
アドレナリン 1,470 ng/ml (0.15∼0.57 ng/ml) と高
値であったが，蓄尿内分泌機能検査では異常を認めな
かった．
画像所見 : 腹部造影 CT では左副腎部に内部均一な
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Fig. 1. Contrast enhanced abdominal CT scan
shows round like mass measured 30× 40
mm in diameter at left adrenal gland.
低吸収域を持つ，造影効果のある腫瘤がみられた
















Fig. 2. A : Axial view of T1-weighted MRI demon-
strates retroperitoneal mass with iso signal
intensity with skeletal muscule. B : Axial
view of T2-weighted MRI demonstrates
retroperitoneal mass with high signal inten-
sity.
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Fig. 3. Gross appeareance of the extripated speci-
men that measured 4.5×3.5×3.0 cm in size
and the mass was ﬁlled with turbid and high






Fig. 4. A : Microscopically, the cyst was lined with
ciliated columunar epithelium (original
magniﬁcation ×400, HE). B : There was
adhesion between the cyst and gastric
mucosa due to inﬂammation (original mag-
niﬁcation ×20, HE).
ド GIATM○R を使用して合併切除した．手術時間は 3
時間30分であった．
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